
WHYWE11V HAVE CYCLONES.

They Must Increase Every Year Until We
Plant Trees.

1ront it Ciiagt Icral(tl.
In the scientific colton of a Chicago

jouurlnal, of July -1, it seoms that the
whole theory of cyclones was elabo-
rated inia couple of liies. In an arti-
cle for the history of Chicago (vol. 1.
p. 588), the writer gave the following
sugges ion: "But Chicago has been
singularly free from the devastating
cycloneis that have cut swaths of ruin
in alt the conterminous; country, and
the reasonable soltition of the fact
appears to be that tle light atmosphere
of the lake absorbs lie approaching
cyclone and dissemninates it. lhe Force
ofia cyclone, as the force of dynauite,
requires repression and compression
to educate it." In this necessarily
bi'ief allusion tho two great factors of
cyclones, siloons, llorthers or other
other ereal convulsions, are stated
negatively. But in these marvelous
nattral convulsions all the postulates
iiave to be expressed in thit manner.
Il facl, to speatk of the "1fore'' of a

cyclone is alnlost to use i misnolmer;
for its forec is not that of propulsion,
but, of exhaust ion.
Take the winter of Texas, the "nor-

ther", as all example. The hot South-
crn sui for days and days beats upon
the treeless plateau of "EA Llano Esta-
cado," or the Staked plains, and as an
inevitable consequence the air becomes
exceedingly rarefied and oxpenided.
This Cxpansion continues utuil the
superheated portion is met by a mass
of cool atmosphere, and then the nat-
ural effect of cooling and condensation
of' the heated air ensues. This creates
a vacttutu, which hiatus is tilled by a
current of the cooling motor; exactly
on the samne principle as that of the
cooling sea breeze, explained inl every
work on physical geo,raphy. Should
there be a very large area of super-
heated air, then the -ontinuous con-
densation and rushing in of the cold
air makes the "norther.'' The same
causes produce the sate results in
both the cyclone on laind and the tor-
pedo at sIa, aml b0lf are prefaced by
at ratpidly fa:lling thermometer and
baroneter. And the destruction of
the forests of our Northern States is
the occasion of the cyclone, and noth-
ilg else. The trees are rrature's means
of disseminating loistture in the upper
stratum, which, by the cooler ten-
peraturc of 11ight, is returned to the
thristy carthi in the form of' dew, and
the renoval of the trees causes the
uinteinrrupteil rare faction of the air
and the consequent cyclone. Nebraska
used to be u inenviably distinguished
by the violence and frequency of its
windstorms;. lowinay of tlhese
unpleasant Vi'-itations has that. State
had since t le comprehensive tree-
planting ihat has been carried on there ?
It wouhI stcn that that case alone
was sutlirieit proof for the successful
demonistiration of this axiom, without
any purely scientific reatsons beingadtuced. But, it' any reader has not
been to Nebraska, or has had no op-
portunity to consult the statistics rela-
tive to that. State, the cyclone theory
advanced is easily piwved byvyisiting
auy large furnace. (o there and get.the firemen to open the door of the
furnace and listenl for hie result; Ihe
deatening roar th it ensues is the coti
air rushing to take the place of the
raretied aiwl superheated air, andit is a
cyclone on a amall scale, and it we cnIit
uigine 0110 furinace being. situated
inunrediately b)ehiinldiat whler'e Ithe
experimelntt is iin:nlq, :i oIlher behindie
that, anid so on ud/ infini( na, then we
ha~ve ani exact reprel'Stiimationi otf t
cyclone triave rsinIig t he va'o us nrais o1
the suipeirheatedl1atmos~phiere, tuitilI it
ai'ves att a regioni whierie the templlera-

the whirilwiiiil is aiiothier pr'oot of the
verity~of t his arg'1lili . Thle ouiter
edge, 01' circtnerce'iio, of both is the
Iiirst to) be cooledl, and thle cenitre of' thie
rapid ly clilledi miass o)ft ir ascend ingilnpar'ts to the w hole body' its revolui-
tions. Thie mlotioni oft thcearthfl on its
axl hais been alleged to have solie
IiifluenOlce on th rc ota ry miotion butIL
this has not vet he" n sat i sfact or Il
deanostra5t~ted by our' scienititic tlen to>
be accepted.

Anitagoniists of oil '- theory have ad-
dutced thle simiion as aL si mooni as a
conitra'tvention of its beinig aL scienltitle'
fact, btt, hiowever| comftort ing theapplareni (0ltcontdict ion mayL be0 to the
"RIobber' Lumber' li'onis", it is, in
fact, no substaiitial allegaitioni adverise
to the theory at all. Thie fact that thle
sitmoonl is anl illtensely hot sandstonet
while the niortherci is a v'ery cold wind,
nieg'ativyes 1nothinug, for' py rolog y has
not yet demuons5trated how hot air tain
b)e miadle; andie it is only\ needful that
oine section of atmon01pher'e should he
hotter thian the atir1 ill its vicinlityV fori
the heated por'tionI to asceind aLl 1d its
locationi to lie supplied by thli cooler'.
And t hese 5im~Oons alwits occur oin
the dlesert s, where thiei'e is absolutely1~no( for'esti'v.

hlence, its it is imphos'ib1le 1(o tr'ains-
ptlnt the lake -which has pri)oe the
safety v'alve for' Ch1icaigo.-o flie cv-
e'hoie-iife'ted reg'&ioins, the oly~ lineans.
1or theu' abr)ioga1t1i and ulttiiato prec-
venltioni is to inau11guriate aii extensiveSsstem of' tee-plai t]ig and1( prteerva-
tioni,itid thieni-andt not unltil then-wiill thle terrible devastationl of' the
cy'clonie becomei a ibinig of' thle past. ft
is the acme of stiihty to ima~giniethat aniy parlt oft fh liniiiatienital laws-
of' natutie canl lie set at ioiighi willhoutthle dirlest r'esl ts follow ing, and ju st
how any~Int ioni cani infer t hat 'thewvhole conf iguriat ion (of a otriy can

i
lbe chuaged wvithott a corriespond g
chiange iacering to thle atmolispheric~oniitioni of t hat coun trny is hard to~coniceivye. TJreces were laiced on (lie
carithi fotr somie oth er' r'eason th ni to-
idupply, a, lu~mb r mareiket , anid the'ii
eiycly shownI at leust one p'urpose t hit
they wvere intemotedl to ser've, t hat orcqulahizing thle atmosp~theric teingera-Stre, and t her'efore equlalizinlg the
winid and r'am.

Aphart friomn thle odi'endvantages r'e-
sulting to agricult.urte, iii view otf the
dlisast ronis loss ofl hife, it wouh~l seem
thie duItty of ouri effette Conigress to) take(O
sp)eedy andio coer'civye act ioii to prneventi
(lie atbolitioni (It our1 torests, anld also to!
enlcotuage the lanhitnlg of' trees0', thierie-|
by3 thie douglhets t hat have madIe cr'ops|
atlmost impo)issilel will he unlknhownI,
ando thles e teriih atmios pheroic results
-cailled cclolleis-will cease to he,
siminply becauise whI at, callhod themi into
"xistenice wvill cease to be causes.

C.onshideale Iot tecliug i-s beoingieae
on the Mexian hboie Iby thie tbritality o

an outbretak niutyV occurl at anyi~ time? unh-ss5
thte Unlitedl States (loverinmentl ike 1promp1i
and1 vigoronac15tionii ill the maitter. ThIe
litedh Slutes5 ConllI ye'sterdaiy laild be fore

the Paso DlI Norte aiuthioritie s the coirem
sitanice of the killing (of (Gre'rin ~Vlii.
an Amierirani e'itiz.en, by orer of ailca
3Iex ic'an Julstice of thle Poee, a fiinctIon
ary that cant assume iany de'gree of autlihm ity
hje sees fit.

FS1rAK$ OF 8OaMNAMIUL*3Ts.

Eight Came* Which are Worth Noting-..
Azn Interotiig Collection.

Prom the Chicago News.
A gentleman was discovered at one

o'clock in tho morning in a neighbor's
gardon engaged in prayer, evidently
under imnpression that he was in church
Iut, otherwise in a deep sleep.
A young mnan, of whonli Pot rus

writes, used to get up in his Sleep,
cliib on to his castle battlements, set
hinmselt' astride thein, and then spurnd1 whip the wall under the itpres-sion that he was mnounted upon his
steed.

Dr. Pritchard had a patient who
was particularly tound o horse exer-
cisC, aind used to rido at night, find
his way to the stitl>le, saddle his ho re,
en joy a gallopi and finally come back,knocking at his own front door, in a
sonnamtlilistic condition.

I)r. Macnish, of Edinburgl, gives an
account of an Irish gentleman who
swamn more than two iiles (lown a
river, got ashore, and w:s sul)Se(eunt-
ly discovered sleeping by the roiadside,
altogether uneonscions of the extraor-
dinary feit he had accoiplished.Dr. llaycock, the eminent Oxford
divilne, would often riso fron his bed
at night., give out his text., and, while
asleop, deliver an excellent sermon
upon it. 1e was fre(itently watched,but no altonut of tugging, pulling or
pinching ever succeeded in rousing
httiill.

l'rofe,ssor Fischnell, of Bisel, writes
of a youn-g student of yurtemiburg
college who used to play hide and seek

whlile fast aslecl:. IIis tellow-students
kneW of his propensity, an11d whlen he
beganl "walkinr;" threw bolsters at
him, which he always clued, jutmping
over bedsteads atid other obstacles
placed in his way.

3Moritz ,,"avo ait instance of a poor
and illiterate basket iaker, who was
tinable to read or write, vet in a state
of sleep vigil lie would preach fluent
semitonts, wIich were afterward reco.;-nized as having formed portions of the

discourses he was accustotned to hear
in the parish churelt as a clhild more
than forfy years bet'ore.
A young girl given to sleep talking

was in the habit of' initatiig the
violin with her lips, giving the pre-liminary tunnig and sciping and
tloutrishiig with the utmost fidelitv.
It, puzzled her physicianl a great deail
until lie asccrtainled that when an in.

hant tlie girl lived in a rooim adjoining
a fiddler, who often performe<I upot
his instrument within her htearing.

Whuihe 'I'Lr ise I.iwThere is Itoel'.
Manuy of ihe diseases of t(his season

of' the year canl be averted by a siall
amount of care and at liltie c(ost, h\
the timely use of wi' s Toi-.

It eures )iarrhl( .u, Dyseniter, Chol-
era llorbus and like complailnis. Ao
Ira re/c,' sltould be without a bottle, :'
it will preveit aity disease that would
no doubt arise from the chanigo of
water, food atn d clilmate, wititou its
use. The most valluable medicille ill
the world, contails all the best ind
most em-ative properties of' all other
TIonlies, lIitters, etc., etc., being the
gr1e.tte,t. lood Purifier, Liver l gtiula-
tol' and Lile anl I lealth-l:estorin-
A1genit in existeniec. 1.'or ''alaria,
1 'ever atd Agnte, ('hills and Fever,
I)vspepsia, idigestioii, Sick (lead-
-whe, Nervous Illeadache, CIronic
llieiimatismi, ('tc., cile. , it is truly a
Iletreitleani ieedy. It gives tnow lit'
antd v'ig(r to thle aged(. I'or ladies mi

delite hathu '~ , weak' )ad Sickl c hic

n~-tI i aToN,4) S.L V. 'fept)l. Cot'isa.i

iii family, andt as a TIoniet andt Appe)(-
tizetr I cani cheerfully reommmuiil 1. to
all wh Io ate 5uleIn .~g froin Dei ), lityvtand Lick of ap1et ite. 31 y cliir eiti
e lx.cial ly, have beent muich bettefi ttdbyV its use. IRespecCtfulIly,

11 UTSON Li;i.
Ask your ditiggist for JEi.\NIOxt

i iii,.(Jz'jC I ONA ContorA , and take
nio o ter.
TIi ii TIot'.\Z CINCx;tIIiN. (jot:n\ .im ( 'o.
* Spa11rtaitbur tg, S. C., L S.'A.

. thnt ai511 'hn ' id.

A yomtig enitlemiant whlo is well knowt
ml St. I ':il lots worn a ftull heardi mail

lie tnaule uip his iitl to have i tiemoveidandl accoriglyt~ Ito visitedl a tonsorial (stih
litment andi ca rrieid out his detsign~i. A fi'i

strted to wailk upl 'Third s1treit. I Ie hail
cone but a few steps whent lie nnit a vomiiti
huly to whiomi lie hail bieen verv <l-vote-
toti favor-. lI rat:isedl his liii and lii-i

Iaidy liokedl ait himt ini :istoi''slutnnit fori a
kniiow you andu yourititisolitice is unpar:tdiin-
able1. II youi don'lt leave iie I' ll I

fol| ow lie hly, thle poo fellow ioti otn..A few titintutes lter lie saw (one of- hi's nost
nimaitite frOinds. iie ran at ter himt amil
taking his armt lie e'xchliitmed: ' "ll on'
hIl fellow: I want toi speak to you." 'rTh
mani tIhus a(((lsted shook the (itheri(t o!ln
renii:rkei: "Welh, you'rie fth' (hekiest

ni:i I 've seen ini a lotig timue. tieveri saw
ylou bef'ore. Oct ouit (it mti warv." A lmost
tu:mdyzed, the victim wtldui htisway 1(oIins itimployer's place of biusintoss, Ile weiit
ti his desk andi proeceided toi take do(wtn his
booiks. Ini a fewr inuiites the maniiager-

tme thle tin fortuitnate sutfferer niuugedl to
expn whiii'io lie wais, but thle shtoek wais ai
5iver( onte. That iiighit lie made iasolemni
reso)lv neveriC to) shiave againt ando to shoot

A Mlenna Ol Geneiirni i Itutd

(iDl( "enierahl)Debility"'has b eenu p ut
to flight in Arkansas, with haptpy rc~
suilts. F'rom rin iitkley, fromt Webb u cit -,

mehbecikoe respoeItively, wr-ite fliat theywVerei all itllieted( with genterua(l ( debilityv
on1 I recei ved solid benefi it fro Br1 lowi's
11r11n Ii ttets. TiIs is pleasant toI kniow~
hut ontly for ArkuansasI people, bt for iall
e't illt 1 of t counitry' where (Generatl
Ieilty luas l4ounted1 vietimis by too

thoiuantd. For satl( everywher'e.
S;mithi ThaIt id(og of' yours lkeIep< tie

auwake tilghts hiowhniii. .lojne --W'hiy

havein,4!i t mu e m d n h e

tilgsi hith Wistay itstt11ieil e11.(

Attl tot ofyun lial inn>r1tean litte he.

lTh i-tb-ct was~ e-xcielnt, and( the tiext ntight
the plalyers stuck'I to the tixt of the operal'u
morle closely. Thle checst.niut g4oig seems

to be ia les-sinv in disgie,

GENERAL NEW$ iTEMm.

Facts of Interest ip¢thered from Various
Quarters.

The New York hop crop is an entire fail-
lre.
The new Parlianment meets on the 5th of

August.
The visible supply of cotton is 2,010,908bales.
Vancouver, 13. (., is reported to be again

in alshes.

t. hais benI aunced that (hidlstoie
will rsign.,
Tracy & ('o., Isimhers of E1hnwood, Ill.,
go wrong $08,000.
(rahaiu's dhating feat at Niaganr is in-

tipiringy many11 iIlitators.
An Illinois munderer went mad l"iriday

just before his execution.
''Ie Savannalt Knights of Labor are

t:ikii! an ac'tive par1t in polities.
'Thle 1'rolhibitionists were Iaten at the

polls inl \icksbur; by i vote of six to one.
Mrs. ls:ute 1a yes, of Sarepia, N. J., was

r'eston-dl to reason by an attelnu t a11 suic"ide.
('holert relaits in Italy, 'I'htursday. were:

Twent1y-one new cas'es and nine eu'iths.
11oul1an;er's I istol failed to fire. I,ari

enty t'tissecd his mark. So einded the Patris
duel.
The New '0rk hanks now hold $2:3,610,-

92: in reserve in excess of legal retlire-
ment.

Dr. Meynan'lie, of Cimrleston, his been
annotunceiI for SUpcrintendlcnt of Iduca-
tioni,
A young 1nan, in 13altimno'e, killed him-

self last Thursday because he was too lazy
to work.
The street carl strike at Sana Fraieiseo is

at an endl; Iie dclenla:l of the drivers was
acceded to.
A jealous lover in Nashville, TeIII.,

shot his sweelheart, Ihie others and llthe
himself S'ttntl:y Ii:it.

.IThrre is talk of a la pIIIa Irt'y niovemleint
in 'lexas. It I1roposes an1 allinice with the
mnonop1olistic Itlnlhuli: ans.
The first hale of Texas cottont of Ilie new

Crop was reported at. (ialVcston Saturday;
one week ahead of last year.
One tlotusandtl nrres in wVltermeclons re-
tun it revenue to the railroads tltitalinl

amunumt to '25.000 acres in1 cotton.
Another crowd of high-horn mnen and
1amecs attended ihe i)illke Iivorce trial in

London onl Saturcllday.
.'Paul Ilrphy's Va:lulable tropIles, ineu"ul-

ing the mag nificent -(,Id chessmnen, are to
be sold to thitg iihest bidehlr.
Detective .. F. 'ox. of W:Ishint on city,

ex-Conl fdeite liri:n Ia'er General, tliei u'
dlay ni,,hit, at Fort Monroe.

Tlh-re wvas :I Nationa:list lnm nstl ionin
lloniotali, tirl:ste. S;ttut-d.w, afte'r thec rc-
sIlt of the 1)11 hmt Icen dclali ired.
Samucl K. (lay, chi,"f c"Ivrk of the Pitt.
mrig pension tlie', ha skipplel to Canada

with Still of g'over-1nment fundtt,
Six ii-ll I r'- if the 31i,otiri liuIseof

Deli'gattes hlave ha-n inditel f or dlrunk:en-
oceSs inl ollice amd Ihnce for' briberr.

Mlitchell, ithe E;nglish ui'igilist, s:ailel for
homec the otlhir day1 w%ith) It),, I , mnit iln
a fexw mlonthI, Ibl le.
''The m11nd8 o1fithe recent F-nh dunelis

ilimt i gleat 111 l e s ome tillls ot'fiv iin-
lirin temltlr i t ll ery' b:al slaut.

('hatrle. Neilon wal e:i( ht in l l ly,Tlmr.l ti n - o i eab (:rdl . h1in. torv,
al. tMbile, :nc erushedto death.

1111 nanied Gre.. f'll fnun the >:i.h
,torv w inlow of the Lvaa lbuibtlinot, Ne'I-

Y'ork, :T dy W8a - as'illetl.
The le\it":mn n-t olutiutt still onttinu s.

The eleeral ;>vernnlt llii is n:t-",su [rll
to n-tbI N tl,' Ir asblIIi p in.i-'l'......

of iion wasl~t nhlonien:dl x : ill libed byiiL

onei iofi i h:ii ounitrym Atnll illht.l

imenlll wers 11lilldli a'pso dynioitecIrs
A unknown' trIiiilpsoi :ii1 th raIUe Wlt-ru

ill ra vaudai.5i'eekibd i

Capijtainii .l.nnae of. tiine lili m oal
hell,-hem aioI'I pal ilia ', has Ilm. i i '-n

Iili'rdl.Guof:iles aidi the .i'ihiloin
iI'5-alhlhlll h illhirs lhu bh rietin- iso
pblilllife i order to li-3'.ya W l

nmkhing' shit n-u othe Jl'lt'iSi)ne'i !1loes
GdvnInt wiltl ciiil bige cimnl'.ros

Cob. of Indta1:ma, :lll I-liel of Nie-il
brlaisea hlrolta~i roxil itneie thei lobbyofith
Cap iii ito Friday,d i in w ih thet liret wats

tothl g antne lui .sp 'aiiil x'ial ta'i stonri-b

day,-rom ll the~% frtle of l11:lthe iigh C;a-ill

TheIllil hState ?i Tahrs Asati on0 110 len.tuck il h03 t) aga-ie toldr fiorn theilfakc1teo.
iithe Queen.C Pl etur t th e paov r lilnen-

reverds for the killing of 1,078,546 poison-
ous reptiles.
An Albany clothing firm advertises that

it wHl "supply every boy in town with a
brass drum fice" on the purchase of anykind of at suit. 0, yes; every city has its
own heart-rending troubles.
The friends of the river and harbor bill in

the I louse declare, that Congress shall not
adjourn until the measure has been finallydisposed of.

''he(re iialreily a m1lOVemllint among Pro-
hibitionists to uake Joseph Cook their na-
tional standard-bearer. 1[is iinme has not
been broHght to the front, but it will be in
due time.
As the Senate has only rejected seven-

teen out of 2,127 nominations to ofice sub-
mitte:l by the President, both parties claim
crelit for good work. The claim maysafely be admitted.

V. L. Kulster, a drummer for Jacob
Ilichl, bat dealer of Norfolk, Va., com-
muittecd suicide at the Central Ilotel, Raleigh,N. C., Sunlay, by taking chloral. He
leaves a wife and child in Norfolk.

)r. Seleurnaun, the druggist., and Al.
I;rook man llollis and McMahlon, saloon-
ists of Atlanta, were each fined $500 byRerl rder Anderson for running quartlicense saloonls.
The steamer Gate City, Captain Hedge,of the Boston and Savannah SteamshipLine, while on her passage from Savannah

to 1oston, went ashore off the Island of
Naushan in the Vineyard Sound, Sunday,She is a total wreck.

In excavating for a sewer through an old
cemetery at Waterford reccntly a largenumlber of bones were thrown up by the
workmen. A niumber of boys used the
bones for bats in playing ball.
The Massachusetts Legislature las passed

a bill appropriating $20,000 for entertain-
ing President Cleveland lin Case he should
pay a visit to Massachusetts this summer.
h'lle Governor has signed the bill.
A ('hie:igo citizen is desirous of trans

poR tig to his summer residence near that
(ity one of the big California trees 300 feet
in height, 98 feet in circumference, and
wei;;hing about 40.000 pounds. The esti-
mate of the cost of the work is $18,000.
Governor West, of Utah Territory, has

issued at proclamnaltion to the Mormons re-
Rindig them that in violating the law of
the hmld ill reference to the marriage rela-
Rilt ihey incuria heavy tine ald ilprison-
Rniit.

Ihere '(e black sheep ini every flock and
it enn't( be helped. Levi 1t. Reese, the
Treasurer of the Knights of Labor at. Port
Wol,rth, Texas, was recently arrested for
elbez: ing, funds seit there to relieve the
tiercrs by the strike.
For ten days past the Democratic leaders

in PennI)syivallv n have b)een1 in negotitiotni
with friends of Master Vorlkman''owder-
ly inl regard to his nomination for Governor,
and1( it is now oflicially annlouncel that lie
will (liter the race.
There was (tuite a disgraceful scene inl

hotli houses of the national capitol F'ri-
day. Opprobious epithets were freelv ex-
( hanged \wIiich produ(-cld personal alterca-
ions. The punishment received by all
parties implicated was tqItally insuillicieit.
Albany's 1bi-centenniail was inauigirated

Sunday withi a military mass, sonetines
sunig in the great catledrals of Europewhen a strong trmmy returns fromi the bloody
ilds of war Iitushed witlh a glorious vie-
tury.
A 111Rn tldl-me'I 1ilsoi, \\ho ha:d ciiher

zbcld <:30,00 of the money of a comp:any1builin'-r a railroali in (iaitemala, was Ari-
restedli PhilaljdelpIia on W iedn1euday, while
trying to iawn his shirt. lie hal just got-
ten rid of the last dollar.

A1 K. nights of Labor or ranuization in
Clevel: 11:1has :a111pted Ihie singrilar n1:21ne o,f
''Franikie lolsomi Assembly."' Thme coon-
try may kniow from this winat to ec.lict
fr-om thle poliit ical clubs ini 188 if G rover
is to be( renoinaiiltedl.
A maijoi ity3 of thle IIlouse have dc-tir-

mi inedc to coRnsider thle oileomargarine b)ill,
whlile lie inoraliity haive resolved thlit it

Ihall nit hie conisidered . ini cons5teuece it
is thioughlt tihe ((ontest wvill bed protracted

Mirs. ('raw ford testilies that she never
lvedI hier huisbandii, buit maiednc him be-
cauise- her life at home was mise-rabile. D)id
sih- better hierse!fY Has anly womlanR who
ever. took siuch ai step stopiped short of deg-iradationi and imfamyy

.Te gallont judgs thait are now be-inRg sold
in Atlanta and1( handed out throug,h the
bac1k wvindowv to smiling'. titizens arie called
'cornbihlowv vases." Nearly e-very hiomie in
Atlanta has onei, andl ini many eases theyarie becautifully decorated withI at (orn tolb
stopIper-.

Lieultenaint I land, of the revenue euttecrSteven, repo0rts thuit thle schooner Lewis
Willis capsizedi two miles oIl Nag's IIlead,
N. C., at. midighlt Sunday Rnighit and that
the ollers and' erew of the Steven suc-
ceed ini savinig a woman and child by cut-
tiRng thlro)ugh the sidec of thle vessel.
A dlelegationi of 13; Ch,irieiiahua anid Warml

SpinRg Ind ians I roil Arizoiii, accomnitaRedby3 (apt. Darst, of the 4th cavalry, called
on Secretary Lamar at. the Interior D)epart-Rment yesterday and stiongly protestedagainst thirii reinoval frin tim San ( arlos
reservation.

Now ,Jefer-soni D)avis (can get ia peionlof $8 pecr monIlthi for servi-es in thme Mexi-clii warii if lie will onily conic forward and
ha11ve his disabilities removed. W hlenl Mr.I ilainei was a miembeir of Congress lie always
used toi offer' ai niimeinmnt exclding Mr-.Ib)ivis biy name wvhenuever the iMexic-an pen-
sion bill ciame 1i.
Whlen thle h ell (If thle Enterpruise lFatory-3im A iguista rung Saturday- morning (60 out

if thle 75 strmikems retuniecd to wormnk, the
cithic-s irefiuing to obey13 lie ordeirs cof Mr.
' millen. Mr. .1leynarIdio w(ent amonlgstthose; who had r-efumsed to go hack to w~or-kandic iiducdc acll but six to return, and they
promiisecd to returnmi to wor-k Mcndlay.

Ini Februarily last Typographical Un ionNo. 0t0, of Itichimondl, Va., boycotted the
firm ofii(I aughman hlrcis., wholesale sta-
tuiiers anld printters, hor Omloyinig non.Ri
umn prmijlteirs. (Oni Wecdnesday J udgelI n inadne an oirder fix ing Octobher h1 to)licear ,arIgnnient on tIme m10 oo for ami in-

A syncdienctc has purehiased a lamutinneiar- A tla ita, annic1(w has seve-ral hundriliecdhamnIs c-in:ployedc in g-tting out I elgianiblocnks. 'Thly hauve a $710,000 coat ractf
with thle cityo'(f Chincin nat i uiline, and a
guarilter of miillionm with Colnnbus, Ohio.Theliy iiie figu iri upion colnrats withIotherii N orther-n, We"cste-r'n amid Southlernt

OiIfiried WaVillc-r in his testimoniy ini Ci.eago Saturd-cay ini reference to thle Anairchist
rev'Ohitionl tol of how tIme groutps initenided,in (ase cof Pollee interventicin, to throw
lihmbs intio thle dhiffeirent police stat ions ail
thenc shoot thle suir'vios clown with i ik-s
as theyv c:miic out. After- that a genie-al
aittack 'was to have bteen made out tIme test (Ifle city.
W hile in iron idalemrlof 'c-teirsburg, Va.,

was unihloinig ai wagoni filcd wvith ol iir-tilbi-ry LIalterill, which hadci IbeenR pliuhsedfroim theic governmienut, a ni ine inmchi shell
w hilih the cdealeir suppoicsedc to havie beent
Ipropermly unIladled, ex ploded amnong thlegroupiPof workamemn andii (Ithers. Sixste-n
Ipcrscons, inceluing fcour clhilIdren, were-killedc amnd several others injured.

Thi e D)c Koalb statue, contranc-ted fir a
ceturcly agco, will lie unveilced at A tiniapolis.McI.-, cli thle 16(thi of August next withI tip-
Ipi5roprmteceremonies. Thle statue., pede-stalincuc-ld, will lbe 25 feet high. Thle site
selected ii oni tIme Stuate I ouse hiill, underlie shadicow of thle buildcing In w hich Wash-Sigtoni, IDeemibe-r 2:1, 17x3, resigned hiscmili tiry (,1omniiissionlt. Col. ,J. TIhmomans<Sceharf will dehver- thec oration on the occa-
siom

WILLIE SELLW TERIMIBLEL CRill+lI.
He will be Tried for tlo Murder of him Faliher,

Mother, Brother and Sluiter.

The trial of Willie Sells, aged 16, for tlc
murder of his father, unother, brother and
sister, was begun at Erie, Kan., on Jaon.
day. The youth of the criminal, the nmi.
her and relation of the victims, the entire
lack of provocation, the ma nner of tlie kill-
ing and all the circtumstances of the case
make it almost umprecedentecd in tlie anna:tl.
of crime.
The morning of larebi S Willie Sell
male his appearance at lie farimrn house of

a neighbor, Mr. Aleinill, an<d in ai excitccl
tone assei'te<d that a strange manl hal been
at his home during the night ain lie thought
had hurt his father, as lie was lying on
the floor with blood on his face. As this
visit of young Sells was at 1 o'clock inI the
morning, Mr. Mendiall questionedi him
closely, and Wille said he wakened and
saw a man standing in the (loor between
the room Willie und hiis brother slept inl
and the one occupied by the parents aini
sister.

"I got immy clothes oil the foot of ihe
bed,'' said the boy, "adi was putting them
on when the mtan turired, looked lt mne, and
tlieu ran out into the yard. I lii not tiy
to arouse my brother, but put oI Imy tr 'ti-
sers ani went into the room where my
parents were sleeping to get my hoot. aml
overcoat. 1 saw my father on the floor
with blood Ont his face, but I tho:tlt his
nose was bleeding, as lie was frequently
troubled that way. When I pissed out of
the door the stranger was' stanling in the
yatid, but ran. 1 pursued hin for half i
mile, when he mounted a horse beil by
another man, and both rod away as fast as
they could go."

Mr. Alendall accompantie<l Villie liome.
\Vhen they arrived the boy remained out-
side. Nbit. Alemdail en tered, procured a
light, anl was confronted with a horrible
spectacle. The floor was covered with
blood, the ceiling spattered, an<l the waIis
stained. Old mani Sells was: lying c'n the
floor with the whole back part. of his he:ad
crushed ill and his throat cut so ,:eep thit
his heal was almost severe<l from his boily.
Near him, also on the floor, was the holy
of Airs. Sells, wi I her skull crushel and
throat cut in the same manner. A few
feet away in the lied in the corner lMy the
body of Miss ina Sells, with her slkull
crushel and throat cut. Ini the hed on
which Willie had been slecping was the
boly of Watie Sells, with a large gash in
his forehead and one of his eyes chopped
out. Air. \Illaill foumd a lat"re hatchet
coverel with b1ood al hair andi at bloly
butcher knife.

'lIhe boy accompanie<d Air. Meniall to
Mr. Rice's house, n1ear by, where he went
to slep or pretended to silep, auntilnext
morning. The oilicers in the ienirninr
mate ai examiuation, bit fountd no tr:e
of the stranger or horse inicks, altinamahl
Willie's tracks were plainly in<leitecl in t'ihl

mu.l. It was liscovere<d that Wilhe hal
washed his han<ds ail wrists, but abl OVI

tie wrists bloold was fouml ol his amIs.
There was bloo<l umnder his lingcr nai!.- :1,
andl his un<der,Aothing wa:s conr<iklerably
staine<d. There was a p un: contaoininl
mroney umder Mr. Sells's pillow, :and two
watlches hanging in plain sight wth!ih n ire
unmlistubed, so tlhat. there is n) prnbabi!it v
that the crime was c"oinnitted for the pir-
pose of robbery.
Previous to this horrible occurr":nea the

boy hm borne a giootl reptatiion, aln to
tis dlay stoutly <ileies the prpetration of
the <deed, and affirms I:tt it lie cvuiti'.ted
it it was in his sleep or while his reason
was dethronel. It i- said that hme v:u a

constant rea<ler of <lime novels, amid had
sev'raI tim es ec.presie<l a iire t) bec"oic
a hero.

Thirteen l''trilt'd liodie,..

INDi.\x. I'om.,s, limil., .ioly '2:.- A sriil
to) time Journa)'l from1I llhster'5 s

threce miles noriith (of Akron, w'.as engage'l
in s'ttiog pos)ts ai <lay ori t"iv ago lie was
greatly surprI)ise<l to1 havi' a plist with, whh-h!(
lie w..as pacIking time bo't ti of the Ii'
brIeik thmrough aii disa ppea:r from .zsigli
lie took his spadle ain< ilig <lown, with tin-
intenIti<nm oIf iiis'ioveing wherie thei seem(1i

ly bew itllhe<l p ist <lisaippeare<I ti). 'T in-
hmoli w'.as soon1 enlal<ll, a110 a ('ave waS lis-
elosell. IIe procuimredl a huhlher atli a lamntern.
hair oif the( iliifiisitivei .Xlr. lihwman sI 0m1
11n endlI. O n time grotlmul wire the for'ms of
1'2 men, while a imlrt oh' a thImirteentIiha e:i<l
up aigainist the siile of the ('.evera wit Ihoehmaiml olutstretchle<i, as if earnestly ahIIress-
img his 1'2 colmra(les. Mm'. IHowvommn ex-uIn-
inel the bodies an<l( fotmml thbeam to b( pet-ritiemi. lie sIoe muade Ihis exit imd ospre:l
the news, andi up tim th prmesent tiimei lhun.1ilreds of pecople ha:ve visite< i the spiot. Thi e
Cave is aboutt '21 01ard 51<piare' and(i about 11
feet deep. Th Iere i.s much1( speculamtion
about thell stran'iige (dis1covery.

Aduamhltead 1. Liori.

Onme-hal f 1time imim m1 1iserv ('aus$ed lby
strong drlink couml ibe obiai'iited if it simohli
lhe imiadeIz am crm fior ai salon keeper to sellimpure andl adulterated liquor's. A igiid
temmpemale and r110elileve the worl oIf the
terrible0 wreck ('auIsedl by ov.etr-imliu i.m.lli
thman all tIme priohiblitory' cluietmen'lts limat

ha1ive ('ey en iim1'ied. i I making' lhe
purity of eveni thie liihtet liquiors sio-
Portanlt aI iii:tter, the i"rench'1 arme strikim-

att the reaml r'ot of the dirink lvii. \V hil
A merienn legislaitors show~.'I a11shi' ap-:i-

p)rolspet oIf impr)Ioemen'mt.
What. part of ai ('armt-wheelal is like a fore..

m110n od a jury 1 iTheS spkes, man, i f
coumrse.

THRESHING MACHINJES
ill II V. I n r I . i t y .

Alaw Mlle. mm indrd Imleomenta gen-ora1lly Sen folIr itllu trated catlogue.ii
A. B.FARQUHAR,

Penna.ylvanl. Agrien1iturnj Worksg. YORKJ.P,
hI UTWAMTlfiorD R.SCOTT'Sman..

No rjIIiI,U0ik sales.TritaCr ytve.......niiShih....tfaifctionii'I uateed.1 .\ddre115

DR. SCOTT, 842 BroaCdway, NEW YORK.

The Best INWOTLD
AND FI'IOhQ OR A

Che_apes ansin's rd nlemo .

T'h.ommrcial College *f' nh';."'~IG:"''
HIliesl HIonor and Goeld Medal overf al oth~~(ierCrgies

ata the WTord's Exiponlon, for system of nlook-kLeepinr '

Generai Iiuainess Edatifon. 110011 inr,aiah' Iinl.
anes,. to Tc'at hers e mployed. ('oal of Yon n i can' Co ac,I'

na,Type-Win adnd Telegiraph se, (ui;'ates. NoV'-
cruaad W.H. I 3 TJI,Pre.ct,L~exintgtpil,nM

Out illn11 her m owni lolh' ain ii tirm. iH'fi in-
mcces requir'ed. 1Per0mnnt hiosi tion~i and

wood salary. GAY & 13110., 16i larelhay
it N. Y.

Iic04i11q renewed stren6th
inhirnaie peculla" tbir e se huuld n7

B3ROW S h

SS
EST TONIC

This medicine combinon Iron with pure vegetalblotonics, and is invaluable for Diseases poetIinr to
V mtetn, and all who load sedontary liv,%. It En.ricses and Purifles the lioodt, Stilnulute.the Appetite, .itrenatitsesi the'a utie- andNer V--in fact. thioroughly1,nvi orgjte,.NOears the complexion,and makesthea in suoothIt does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, orproduce constipation-all oter Iron mesdicnes do.

Mns. LIZABIETH BARni' 74 Farwell Ave., Milwau.
keo. Wis., says, under date of Dec. 26th. 1814:
1 havo used Brown's Iron Bitters,and it has been:noro than a doctor to me, having curo{l mo of thoweakness ladies havo in life. Also cunre: me of Liv-

+r Conlpalint,and now my complexion is clear andgote<. tins bon benoflcial to my children."
Gonnino has above trade mark and croesod red lines

on wtrapper. 'Tlce nao other. Made only by1tltOWN OClEMIOAL CO..BALTIMOlfl, 31D.
LADIEtu' I14 ND.Boox-useful and attractivo, cot-t:ining list of prizes for reci . inforninti,n about

vctns, i ., gieen away by all d,cvealers in mediciuo,or
l . nev ndirss on receipt of 2c. stamp.

fK COUGMS AND CROUP US)

K E E RE

ZET 0
The sweet gum. u gathered from a tree of the same.name,growing along the small streams in the Southern States,

rontalns a stimnulating expectorant principle that loosensthe phhim praucing the early morning cough, and stimu.lates the child to throw off the false membran e in croupandwhocping cough. When coinhined with the healing muct-
lailnous principle in the mullrIn plant of the ol feids, pre.
tint. In TAYLOn'S Ci3ROKEE RnEMdv Or $wggT OUt" AND

MUL".etxe the nneet known rencdy for Coughs, Croup,t'hoopin .Cough and Consumption; and so palatable, any
child b pl tsedi to talke it. A sk conr tiri ixt for it. Price,25c. an iQ1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.
Use D>R. Iti(ti(M' ll'(KEei.E"RRY QQRDIAI, fe:

l.arrh"eie ilysenttry and CI.ldren Teething. For sale b.

Miistof thr idiseawh tiich: .tilitnmnikiiaia're orign.

FoI l cnii hant hof kU, uhnTor fr iriit y ofir
tin reutiof the. ih.t Cnstiit ion.ii Fratu-

Ilrcy 51.r t isul Utnringm ofr till Stomneh-
u Ch3' ililt Fer, Iikbn Lver,

r II o AppetiO IIin,Fu rWEath,
I:t iuurii iidwnh-nin omni a sy mridm

nym~. aua bul ilt .o. Itino I ituren fo rini i eq

lw. gloimiiy mpirit:i It. is oniii of the BEST AL-TERATIVES and PURIFiERS OF THEtsLOOD, and is A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTD
ler iio r.dl) riaptts. Prico$i.00 per bottle,

C. F. ST ADICER, Proprietor,
10SO. FRONT ST . Philadllhlas Paa

Pctashi Victitm. Ctired by S. S. S.

S. S... vs

I. hae i lo o o for it ' v re.

mW mah e-reoveredwnh srs nie<

C. E:.

fSHILEY >OLI

ASIll'YIT ON ANI) Col N (OiJ
twoyt tops- andi also largetly uleti biy li the lruiel

AShiliW A\Sll FK.i il:NT.- -A very1 cherl
lilizer [or C'ottoni, Cor andi i Small (rinI Crt
Vinies, etc .

(iAtIxS il s2tl)tS(iu a iii i IO .ill i l l-l.tl

Graes -follwr ue alonerfuldisn(y Noposthap.
or eli r almtne o u)ir e so Telifoia, ad

plieno n ofpil.Fn t1ci 'miiy id

willalwaAshe2YliamOkP
Nii oOe yl oe

box oofsPills Foinu

not ling hiarmui'l, aire
easy to tike, and
cause no0 inlconven-
tht imarvelouis ptower of thiese pillsi, they would walkt
withiout. Sent, by iiiil for' 25 cents in stamps. lIllt
thme informatiionlIiV is eryU v luale I. . JOHNSON &

Mate New I

YfOl11ER'M

FR IEND"
MAKECS '1111LD-1;11TJI EASY.

The tine It.!:, n-'t" at last wlntt
the terrible aln ot'y in-'identlt t)
this very eriticatl pecrio.l in at

w\"eulall's life :I:n be avoide.
A1 disli"tiku i'li pihysician, who
I,assel 1ti grealt'st I'or'tionl ofl
his ;fe ( ft4 t v-1,tl vlaw s) inl
lhi; i an Ih ( o Iat' nnti"'. If tochihtL til a;; in wonlall thii:, pritc-.

! I I11:N )," ;:utl In , tl :\ l1hereS ::, t44usan<l, 1L. ti i in ol,r i .tl '.u 1 !;, ill"'ls'd tis uriah IIal 44In '
h 41cr' u coni il '; 1. I 1 u I lcall his ltm mec I.1,". ","tl.

SttI It i Ilt ct t.ltt II:::tll
i1. foi la It l l

W I-t11011. ( ~ 1 41 at 4_, 4! " 5. 14

C:alYUli a wrlitcs 1', 1!;i 1t

\1 t !i: t-1I' I 1'.
Sli)to :, h r!: .s r4 1 1 4l -

lIg it t 1 t44 1 <l h . . iln 1 , 1,t',
vrou ls "ultiI;i ll'Ien t " !!,tl I\\,
dlocttIls, Illti tIey 'wv n. 14lil-

Ielilcd to use cllufIunu, il-tril-
tuenits, etc., an1ld she sutlered
1111 s1 diea hl: but this time she
sedl 2) I'll lES' FlilEN),"

a lid her 1:1bor was short, guttic-k
and atinost like inagic. Nowwhy should i w\"mnnan siffer
when she (it avaid it? We can
Ir.o\ve altl w e 1 claim by liring
Irrlrxa x andlatnyonte itrest-
ccl canl cenll, o have their hus-
bandls <1tl 44 o, at ourt' otlic"e, amtl

s44 ;lhe (4 igin:ll Ietters, which
we cunnaot pubtllisht.

This 41uenn'y is nalo1t w\-hic1h w\e enn1not !,ubl,slih ccrtilbiatc'<, but it is a inost'odealI iiii ltient1 to be 1u-sed after the
first t w4 or tlhn- L months.

S.io !'or our tr,atis' 1 ilm.hc H4ealthamd
.11p1 iinsy of.Wmilnll, )umiled frce, which.ives all particulars.

THlE 1na31 .:\ t) I E,) Et')ntront CO.
flux "8, Athanta, Ga.Sold by all dlruggists.

PIANOS aild ORQANS

BCY T L M AT II1I

T.IIE. 1EST MAKES OF

PIANOS AN]) ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTO1tY PRIlCES FOR CASH

EASY 1NSTEINTS.

1)ELI I:CI) T10 N EAlENTu 1)E..

W~rite for1price(s uid4. t4inns to

N. W. TRUR, ..

Consumrs sho!<l(n'LnfL : our .Spe. ip

teIth t'n 4 numerous imiL'ttions, ruIbitutes.$
p)oLaSh and4: me4rcury mi.r14ure1 l)hichL ar~go'-
ten up) to sell, not1 on theiLr 0own me.rit, im' 1n
the mewrit of o'er remeLdy. Ain imitatil ia

) a ayjs a fraud and a4 4heat, anLd they1 4 tr-r

realisee on4 BJloo andSkin Di,4ases maIiLfr'
free. Fo~r sale b'y aI!l1I'drug/is. .

Till' WF Fl....F.... .
1eae 3, .l'ata G4

POTASH.
I now II hav tae 'n Imde tlso

ck nr efc: da ' lan n yre
d I bea.h4edcn.m4 o eg

tl.an gae a n pett lka tog man

MITCHE.ALL,' W, t.FryNw York.

JBLE JUANO,

d Anuooiatedl Guan o, a com1plee High
4

Ii'ND1 -A. com41ph-te Fortlili4r for1 these54

!p am44( ('xcellent.>44 NnAnunnia111i4'd Fer-
ps,' and1) also1 for1 Fru Iit, Trees, Grapa1)
ACID) PH1OSPH1AT1E, of very 11igh

[4 1r2'1 the ) various attrctie and1( inlst ructive

ONS'
like them in the world. Will positively cure'ound each box is worth ten times the cost of a

(10 mnoro to purify tha
bloodl andI cureochron-
ic ill health than $5

straed pmphlt tre, orepd. Ifn peor ioul

C0. 22 Custom Hous1e Street, BOSTON, MASS.

lich Blood'


